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Methods 
Study patients. The study group consisted of I I patients. 
7 male, who had an implnnted b;oolar DDD pacemaker 
(Medtronic model 7006). The pationls rxlged in age from I8 
Figure 1. Diagrammatic represenlalion of the localion of ihe four 
elecircde slripr for registration the impedance cardiogram. Two 
elecirodes (1 and 2) are placed 3 cm apart circumferenlially around 
the neck. The third is at the xiphoid level and the fourth at the level 
of the lowest anterior ribs. A low enen~ hiRh freauencv cowant 
current (4 mA and loo kHz) ~WCS longii~di&lly th&hihe thorax 
between the outer (I and 4) electrodes. The rrcduct of this current 
(I) generates a vokage (Ev) that is detected’by the inner (2 and 3) 
eleclrodes and recorded by a cardiac outpul monitor and computer. 
du’dt = maximal rate of change of thoracic impedance. 
to 73 years (average 59 + 16). Eight patients presented with 
complete heart block, the remaining three with sick sinus 
syndrome and with various degrees of AV conduction dis- 
turbance. A primary conduction defect was the underlying 
disease in nine patieuts and coronary artery disease in the 
remaining two. The left ventricular ejection fraction was 
normal or only mildly reduced in nine patients (45% to 62%); 
in the other two patients it was 32% and 38%. respectively. 
Impedance cardiography measurements. All patients 
were studied by the same operator under standardized 
conditions and after at least I5 min of supine rest. Afier 
routine skin preparation, four Mylar electrode strips were 
applied, two placed circumferentia!ly around the neck and 
two around the chest (Fig. I). Each pair of electrodes was 
placed 23 cm apart. The Minnesota Impedance Cardio- 
graph, mode1 3048, which monitors displayed impedance 
and electrocardiographic (ECG) signals, and its dedicated 
computer (model 7w0, Surcom) were used. The heat to beat 
stroke volume was computed from the Minnesota cardio- 
graph readings by using the Nyboer equation (I I) as modi- 
fied by Kubicek et al. (12): 
SV = p [LKJ’~ [dUdt] T. 
where p is the resistivity of blood at 100 kHz in ohms-cm, 
derived from Ihe hematocrit; L is the distance between the 
two inner electrodes in cm; 2, is the mean thoracic imped- 
ante in ohms; dZ/dt is the maximal rate of change of thoracic 
impedance during each beat in ohms-s and T is the ventric- 
ular ejection time obtGned as the interval betweer; the rapid 
upstroke and the nadir of the dZ/dt. 
The Heather index, defined as the ratio (dZ/dt)/QZ, where 
CZ is the interval from the start of the ECG Q wave to the 
onset of the dZ/dt curve, has been formulated to &ve an 
objective measure of cardiac contractility (7.8,13). Cardiac 
output was calculated from the product of the mean rtmke 
volume, averaged over IO consecutive beats, and the heart 
rate, which was derived from the ECG conrinuously re- 
corded over the same Period. Body surface area, in m’, was 
computed from the patient’s height and weight; the cardiac 
index was calculated as the product of cardiac output (CO) 
and body surface area. Arterial blood pressure was mea- 
sured simultaneously with stroke volume by using a cuff 
sphygmomanometer. The mean blood pressure (mBP) was 
calculated from the formula 
mBP = DBP + (l/3) (SW - DBP). 
where DBP is the diastolic blood pressure and SBP is the 
systolic blood pressure. The total peripheral resistance 
(TPR) in dynes&m’ was calculated from the formula 
TPR = (mBP/CO) x 80. 
During EC6 recording, the unipolar pacemaker stimulus is 
detected by the impedance cardiograph but the bipolar 
stimulus is not detected. A bipolar stimulus does not affect 
the mearursment of cardiac output, but a unlpolar stimulus 
may be interpreted as an R wave and thus result in an 
incorrect assessment of the cardiac output. 
Pacemaker programming. The pacemaker was initially 
programmed to 60 beats/min, a rate higher than the intrinsic 
atrial rate, which was consequently suppressed in all It 
patients. The Pacing rate was then progressively increased, 
in increments of 10 bearslmin, to a maximal rate of 110 
beatdmin. At each Pacing rate, the AV delay was varied 
from 50 to 250 ms in 50-ms increments and, at each setting, 
hemodynamic measurements were made. At least 3 min was 
allowed to elapse between reprogramming and measurement 
of hemodynamic variables. No patient developed angina 
pectoris or arrhythmias as the pacing rate was increased. 
To assess the sensitivity of stroke volume to changes in 
AV delay, the best and the worst AV delays, within the 
range of 50 to 250 ms, were defined. The best programmed 
AV delay was defined as the setting that br,oduced the 
hiphest cardiac index (CL) and. with this AV delay setting. 
the DDD pacing mode was defined as hemodynamicaliy 
“oprimar’ or “highest” (DDD.). Similarly, the AV delay 
setting tnat produced the lowest cardiac index (CIL) defined 
the hemodynamically “worst” or “lowest” DDD setting 
(DDD3. After the influence ofdifferent AV delay settings in 
the DDD pacing mode was determined, patients were pro- 
grammed to the VVI mode and the hemodynamic evaiutition 
procedure was repeated at pacing rates that, as before, were 
varied from 60 to 110 beatshin in increments of 10 beats/ 
min. 
Stati&s. All results are presented as the mean value + 
SD. Analysis of the variance of repeai measurements was 
used to evaluate changes in impedance cardiography vati- 
ables resulting from changes in pacing rate, pacing mode and 
AV delay interval. Regression analysis, correlaiion analysis. 
paired and unp&ed I tests were applied as appropriate. 
To assess the degree of variability of cardiac output by 
using impedance cardiography, three consecutive beats at a 
given pacemaker setting were measnred by the sntne exam- 
iner. The coefticients of variation and of linear correlation 
were calculated. Tests of hypotheses were conducted at the 
level of p < 0.05. Data analyses were performed whh the 
SPSS statistical package. 
Rt?SUHS 
Hemodynamics as a fuoetion of pacing rate and pa&g 
mode, Independent of the pacisg mode, the stroke vo:ume 
decreased significantly as the pacing rate was increased with 
the patient at rest (Table I). In the VVI mode, the stroke 
volume decreased 49% as the pacing nte was increased from 
M) to 110 beats/min. Over the same range. the stroke volume 
decreased by 58% in both the DDD, and the DDU, settings. 
No significant systematic variation in cardiac index as a 
function of pacing mcde was observed as the pacing rate was 
changed (Table I). 
At a givtn pacing rate. the cardiac index was significantly 
higher in the DDD, setting than in the VW mode (34 -C B%, 
p c iLOlL In contrast. no significant difference (mean 
difference -5 + 4%. p = 0.1) was detected between the 
cardiac index observed in the VVl mode (CL,) and in the 
DDD, settine. 
A;eaeb pacine rate, the systolic blood oressurc was 
nonsignificantly higher during DDD, paciq than doring 
pacing in either tbe WI or the DDD, mode. The systolic 
pressure was similar in the VVl and DDD; modes. No 
significant systematic variation in the diastolic blood pres- 
sure as a function of pacing mode, AV delay or pacing raie 
was observed. Ai each pacing rate, the tatd peripheral 
rtsistance was signihcantly less in the DDD,, setting than in 
either the WI or the DDDL mode (Table I). 
Intlttence of AV delay on hemodynamics. At a given 
pacing rate, tie cardiac index was significantly higher (mean 
increase 41 + 8%) in the QDD, than in the DDD, setting. In 
Table 1 and Figure 2, the mean value and SD (mean * SD of 
the AV delay trom atrial .v ventricular stimulus and the 
relation between AV delay and the pacing rate) are given for 
the highest and lowest values of the cardiac index, that is, 
Cl,, (obiain;d in Ihe DDD, setting1 and CI, (obtained in ihe 
DDD,, set~mg). In the DDDh mode, there is B clear tendency 
for a shorter AV dcl?y 10 yield wpe:ioi hcmodynamic valuc~ 
as the pacing rate increaser: in COIIIIISL. there is no system- 
atic varialion ir! AV delay as the pacing rate is vwied in the 
DDD, wfting. AI all pacing rates. the Cl, was greatest when 
the AV delay was ~200 ms where;lr the AV delay was 
>2oC mb in patients with the lnwes~ CI,. values (Table I. FiC. 
21. 
With wery patient. in either of two paring settings 
(DDD, and DDD,_l and at a pacific rate of 70 beatrimin. the 
greatest Cl,, values were achieved with an average AV delay 
of II4 ? 39 ms (range 50 to 150) whereas the lowest CI, 
values occurred, in all but Paticnl 8. al an XV lielay settmg 
~200 ms (mean 232 f 46). With the exceprion of Patient 8. 
in the DDD, setting with the AV delay set at s?UO rns. the 
Cl,, value WBS Ihe bame as during VVI pacing iTab:e 2). 
When the AV delay was ~150 ms. cardiac index U,) was 
always greater than during *rentriculnr pscing (Cl,). A IWO- 
way anatyais of cardiac index hy heart WC and AV delay 
reveals that the cardiac index is significantly influenced by 
AV delay (p < 0.04). 
Nolwilhstanding patient to patient voriahility. Ihe cardiac 
index was jnvariahly higher and the total peripheral resis- 
%x~ce was invariably lower in the DOD, than in the DDD,_ 
swing or in the VVI mode. The influence of pacing mode is 
shown in Table 2. where Ihe R, ratio (that is. the ratio of Cl, 
IO Cl,,) is invariably >I. The ntio R,_ (that is. the ratio of 
Cl,, to CI,) is generally equal IO or close to but <I. The 
Heather index was consislenlly greater lp < 0.05) in the 
DDD, setting than in either the VW or Ihe DDD,. setting 
(Table IL 
Relation betaeen Healher index and the terms in the 
Nybwr-KubiceL equation. Moderate or weak bur significant 
correlalions exist bctwccn Ihe terms of Nyboer-Kubicek 
equation: between woke volume and dZ/dt (r = Ct.64 p 4 
O.OO@I): between stroke volume and L/Z,, and between 
stroke volume and T (in hmh these tatter eases. r = 0.2. p < 
O.oM). 
Moderate and good correlations were obscrvcd between 
the Heather index II stroke volume. 2) cardiac output and 
3) total peripheral resistance whh respective vnlues of 
Tahlr 2. Individu;ll V;~luci or C;trdi:lc In&x and Alrioventriculur &lay PI ii Pacing R;se of 70 BeatdUin in the DDD and VVI 
Pacing Modes 
r = 0.69. r = 0.72 and r = +.?. p c: lI.L~UIII in all c:?wx \ 
weaker hul slill Ggnificmt ccrchivn wa\ tiwnd 10 cti\t 
between stroke volume anll th,: QZ interval nnd hers-can 
dZldt and the QZ interval with r = -0.3Y and r = --U.S. 
respectively. p < O.H!Il in both CBW. The first step of tttc 
regression analysis showed 3 moderate cwr&rtion bet~\\ren 
stroke volume and dZ/dl (r = lM4. WC ahowl and at the 
second srep. the r value increawd 10 0.94. and remained 
virtually unallcred at the third <tcp (Table 3). 
Validity of impedance cardiography mea~~eme~rb. The 
correlation cocfficicol between two consecutive measure- 
ments of the cwdiaa index on patients wilh a pacemaker 
programmed in the DDD mode was O.YJ. p < O.tM)UI: with 
the pacemaker programmed in the VVI mode. the correla- 
tion was less oronounced at 0.82. o e: t).OlMI. Reoeated 
measurements ‘of the curdinc index durmg DDD pacmg 
showed a mean coetlicisnl of vorialion of 3.5 5 1.1% (YS? 
confidence limits 2.8% 10 4.2%~. During VW pacing. rhc 
mean coefficient of varielion wa5 5.9 2 3.5% I9CQ confi- 
dence limits 4.5% ro 7.5%). 
Discussion 
Previous studies (4,7.Y.l0,13-20) have shown rhxt impcd- 
ante measurements uf cardiac output correlate well with 
those obmincd by standard methods (clectromngnetic Rou- 
metry. the indirecl and direct Fick techniques. dye dihmon. 
radionuclide cardiography. left ventriculography. thermodi- 
lution and Doppler echocardiography) and that impetlunce 
cardiography is a highly reliable and reproducible tcchniquc 
for monitoring changes in cardiac output. 
Our ohservationb confirm the finding of other inveatiga- 
tors (21-26) who have used alternative techniques that the 
overall increase in card& index attendiml on a change from 
the hemodynamically upiimnl DDD setting (DiNI,) to the 
VVI mode is =30%. This held true at all pacing rates 
examined. In addition, our study leads u!) to stress the 
importance of appropriate AV delay Let:@ because a 
change in AV delay can result in an dverape change in 
Cardiac ifldeX Of 40%. 
Dependence of cardiac output on A’t’ delay ralws. In n 
normal hearl, the oplimnl cardiw output is regulared by 
\c.~cml ph) \iuklgic f;lctor\ among which is a -‘normal” or 
appr~pr~atc ..iV delay. Oponwarion of the cardiac output of 
pai~enr~ wth :, DDD pacemaker require\ that a rial and 
vcntrrc& contraction be appropriately timed. An im- 
plw-wd paccm;rkrr can provide AV intervals that can be 
prugramm& from 0 to 3W m,. a duration th-It can be fixed or 
modul;~led i\herhcr xnsing or pacing the hewr and that can 
be mudularcd .&I a Funcuon of the bponraneous or sens.or- 
J! IL;” .rtrl;d rrw The contribution of d correctly timed AV 
d&j i\ xipniiicant and varies fwn 137; :o 40% of cardiac 
ourp~~r. thu\ providing a hemodynamic adventage in both 
normill ;md diwwd hearts E.329). 
With ;1 gi\cn palirnt. the atrial contribuGwr can be 
rcducsd \+!mficantly with an inapprapriatc AV delay setting. 
Thus. ~hr‘ ~uesr carder index ICI,j obtained in the DDD, 
wlting \+:~i nftcn equ:kl to and. *II wcabiuns. whs even less 
ihan the ca;di;s in&t during ventricular pacing (Cl,) (Table 
!i. ‘rue \hort an AV interval results in ineffective atrial 
contriburion and mity cause mild mixal re$urgilation CT-311 
uhcrw iw long an AV mterval wn Icad lo diastolic mitral 
regurgitation ~rcferred to a, “atriogcnic diastolic reflux”) 
and. m ~~JIIIP~. reduce5 the atria1 contriburion (24-35). The 
impowmvc of left atrial timing when programming DDD 
pwx~;~hs~~ h:r\ been emphaUzcd prevmwly W. particuhr 
alim~im king directed 10 he deteterious influence of very 
short .A\’ intervals because these cause left atrial activation 
and uywls IL> wcur aficr tefr ventricular contraclion and 
mitral valw clorure. The hemodynamic state resulting from 
DDD paccm,rker function programmed ID inappropriate AV 
mrerval \cttmg, can be expected IO produce cardiac inde.. 
wlue~ that may not be better and may even bc considerably 
NUTS rh;u~ thusc obmined in the VW pacing mode (28). 
Cwdi;r urnpur decrease\ with too long an AV delay. a factor 
rhxr mav present a di!emma when one is pmgrdmming il 
DDD pnccmaker implanted in a patient who has prolonged 
AV conduction (for example. a patient with sick sinus 
syndromcl. Prolongation of the programmed AV delay may 
avw_i unnecessary ventricular pacing but can rcsuh in re- 
duced cardiac outpo~ Conversely. programming a shoner 
4V deluy mny cause right ventricular pacing to result in 
retrograde venwicular depolarization and in rlectrophysio. 
logic and hcmodynamic distortions of left bundle branch 
block and even retrogwdr (that is. ventriculoairial) conduc- 
tion (E-361. 
Cardiac index at dikrenl pacing rates. ConslsIent wlh 
previous ohserwrions (37-39), the highest cardiac index in 
lhe DDD, setting (C&J and Cl,_ and Cl, did not change 
sigmticanrIy during pacing at incrementally increased pacing 
wez between 60 and I tO beats/min (Table I). thus reflecting 
a proportional reduction in stroke volume as the paced heart 
we wa\ varied in the absence of physiologic demand (all 
readings were obtained with the patient at rest). This finding 
leads us IO question the common practice of setting the 
diffcrcnt pacing modes to n lower hrnrt rille of 70 bcdtshin 
bcfiruse a patient who is inactive (whether he or she is only 
currently at re>t or generally leads an inactive life) may have 
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the same cardiac index value if Ihe pacemaker were set to a 
rate below 70 beats/min and reduced oxygen consumption 
might result. 
Relation between the terms of the Nybwr-Kabicek qua- 
tion and the Heather index. The correlation between stroke 
volume, the terms of the Nyboer-Kubicek equation and the 
regression analysis provided an opporturily to assess the 
relative importance of the terms. Individually. the terms the 
ratio of the distance between t,zJo electrodes to the mean 
thoracic impedance (L/Z),) and ventricular ejection time (T) 
do not cause a noticeable change in the multiple coefficients 
of regression (Table 3). 
In the Heather index, the term dZldt is a volumetric 
variable and the QZ interval is equivalent to a preejection 
period. The significant correlation that exists between the 
Heather index and stroke volume, between stroke volume 
and dZ/dt and between stroke volume and QZ leads us to 
concur with Ihe suggestion that the Heather index is a 
reiiab!e indicator for the evaluation of cardiac contractility in 
patients at rest (8,13). The value of this index was greatest 
when the DDD setting was hemodynamically optimal (that 
is. DDD,). 
Variability of impedance cardiography measurement. 
Measurements using the impedance cardiography technique 
during pacing, especially in the DDD mode, are highly 
reproducible. In this study, each patient served as his or her 
own control so that relative changes in individual measure- 
ments of stroke volume observed af different pacemaker 
settings would be valid even if the absolute values were in 
error. 
Limitations of this study. The following limilalions are 
recognized: I) In assessing cardiac output variability, we 
used only three consecutive beats measured by the same 
operator. 2) We have not compared impedance cardiography 
with standard methods of cardiac output rstlaation in order 
lo assess its accuracy. 3) We did not require the patients lo 
offer a subjective assessment of their sense of weli-being 
when their pacemaker was set to DDD,, DDD, and VU. 
Such a comparison might well have furnished us with 
valuable complementary data. 4) The DDD and VVI modes 
were compared only with patients at rest. 5) The influence of 
AV delay on cardiac output was studied only after dual- 
chamber pacing. 6) The current limitations of rhe impedance 
cardiograph, model 3048, designed to be used with patients 
fitted with a unipolar pacemaker, as detailed earlier, need to 
be addressed by the manufacturer during future develop 
ment of the device. 
Conclusions. 1) impedance cardiography enables easy, 
highly reproducible, serial, noninvasive assessments of the 
cardiac o:ltpul of pacemaker patients and can detect clini- 
cally significant hemodynamic changes. 2) Hemodynamic 
findings obtained with impedance cardiography applied to 
pacemaker patients are consistent with data previously 
obtained using other techniques. 3) Hemodynamic measure- 
ments obtained with impedance cardiography can facilitate 
optimal programming in pacemaker patients. 41 Patients 
showing a large decrease (about 30%) in cardiac oulput after 
reprogramming from the DDD IO the VVI pacing mode may 
display a similar orevcn greater decrease in cardiac output if 
the AV delay is incorrectly chosen tier DDD pacing. 
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